
BAGPIPE LORV. COMMEBCE ,AND FINANCEcan be done. 'in 18S and'm E per
cent of the milk examined in Ma-s- a-
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(Continued from Page Seven.)Probable Origin. ttt the Scot's Ownchusett was adulterated. Owing to the
' Musical Instrument. . j'

TJin Ann rtlnha " - j, 1 '
stricter Inspection which resulted irom
agitation,- - the proportion dropped to M

According ; to the encyclopedia, the
bagpipe la t wind instrument.--. the fixed
characteristic of which has always-beo- n

two or more reed DlDea. attached - to

per cent, in 190O.- "It Is bad enough-t- o pay out money
for tapioca when we want pepper and
corn-me- al when we want celery salt,
but when U cornea to paying; for things
that are injurious and positively poi-
sonous it becomes an appalling mat

atut tniinl(wf hu a .sffnA eViestt : or . bag,

Tlw Money Market. r.r
New Tork. Jan, II." Money on call

firm, SStf per rent.: joling rate clos-
ing bid, ; offered at b. Time loans
steady; e days and 90 days, ftttfft per
cent; six, months, "'

Prime mercantile paper, per cent.
Sterling exchange easier ' With actual
business In bankers bills at ts.8S.46M
tl.S8.50 for demand and at 14 83.20g4.83.&
for m rfav blMe. Poetedr rates. XMSWtt

which bag has tin turn ' been supplied
either by the lungs of the performer or
by a bellows. The . original Instrument
was Dresumablv ' the- aimole reed, or

J'.TUXa FACTS ANP FIGURES
: , ;

'.n Adulteration - of Foodstuff ft
: rowing IS II OwiMuncr Eats and

1 ii lnks Dye-Sta- lf nd Prworvvea
I y the Quart Candy largely
l.octored-- lat tarmiHt of South
I'akota Yaracs a Mean to Show
flow Family Might lake Many
Doses of Chemical I'reeervativcs in
a Day. - '. '

.Vw Tork Sun.
Miss Alice Lkey spread out bafe-r-

her a dosen tiny squares of flannel, dy-

ed in brilliant hues of green, red, pink
and other colors.

"All dyed with aniline and coal tar
diM thit came out of eatables and

ter." ,y...;v;- .

VALUE OF STEXOGRAFHERS.
shepherd's pipe, which was well known
to the Trojans, Egyptians, Greeks and
Romans. But the strain of blowing
thstao nnri.nl ninsui Sana HO great s that

.M and MMV&H-Kl- - Commercial bills,
14.83. far silver, ;64. ' Mexican dollars,

The Important Place They are Filling
in tho Business - Worm women
Preferredl by Moat Business Men.

some genius conceived the idea of hav-
ing a reserve supply of wind in a bag
attached to the pipes; and hence : the
bagpipe. The first real Tmrtrument is
believed to linve tirmn u akin' Of tt goat

Chicago Grain. '
Chlca go, Jart. ll.-- A definite statementNew York Commercial. '

How could w da business without the or kid, with two pipes, through,one oftypewriter and the atenographer? in
England the oenman may still have a wmcn tne taa was innateo, uw wncr

claiming that 20 per cent, of the Argen-
tine wheat crop had been damaged by
wet weather imparted strength to-d-

to the local Wheat market. At the close
wheat fon, May delivery was up Corn
was ud V.. Oats showed a sain of hk- -

emitting the sound. In early times thedrinkable," said Miss Lakey, who is
the chairman of the food Investigation
committee of the National Consumers'
Leasme. 'Ill's a wonder," she continued

oagpipe wa common in ureal onuun
and abroad. At" one time there were
five dlfTernnt Irtnda known on the con Provisions were S to 17C. higher.
tinent, some inflated by the mouth .andplacidly, "that our Insldes are not dy
others by bellowa, while in the BritishDoed all the colors 01 me rnuiuuvi The Bry Goods Market.

New York. Jan. 11. The movement of
merchandise in the dry croods market to

Iles three kinds were known me great
Highland bagpipe, the Lowland bag-
pipe of Scotland fwhlch closely resem-
bled the Northumberland) and the Irish day at second hands showed an increase

over yesterday. In the primary market

place with many leading firms, but Amer-
ican business methoda demand tne nimble
Angered shorthand writer and typUt Time
In America I too precioui to write or de-
cipher longhand, and to nine-tent- of
the details of our bbuslnea go Into the
ear of a stenographer and come back to
uk In the shiipe of correipondence, ac-

count! or records so clearly printed that
"he who run may read."

Without rapid accurate operators, who
know how to keep a. necret, who are well
educated and capable of Intelligent Inter-
est In he work, the advantage of the
typewriter are greatly lessened. Were it
not so there would be no excuse for this
article.

Men or women which? That is the
first Question confronting; the employer

bagpipe; In. the urea Highland oag
there was more or less com pain regura-in- g

the Inactivity of buyers but other-
wise the market was strong.

pipe, whioh originally had but one
drone, a valved tube leads from the
mouth to an airtight bag. which ha
four other orifice, three lame enough
to contain the base of three Axed long New Orleans Futures.

New Orleans, Jan. 1L Closing futures:tubea termed drones, ana anotner
smaller, to which is fitted the chanter.
The three are thrown on the shoulder,
while the latter Is held In the hands.

January 11,38: February. 11.44; March,
U.K.'; April, 11.67; May, 11.71; Juns, 11.75;
July, 11J.' who wants his stenographic work dons

Seaboard Air line Stocks.
Baltimore. Jan. 11. Seaboard Air Line

common. 3i bid; do preferred, nothing
doing.

at'onomlcally nd well. It's a big question
too. ami I1U'' thut ought not to be con-
sidered settled by the mere fact that the
bulk of this work Is done by women.

Htenogrnphy opened the office door for
women, und young and old they rushed in
to take up this clean, pleasant employ-
ment for which In many ways they are
extremely well adapted. Once Inside they
were not slow to extend their held of
iictlvlty to bookkeeping, correspondence

SOOTHEnP? COTTON M1XL, STOCKS.

All four pipes are fitted with reeds, but
of different kinds. The drones are tuned
by nieinn of slider, or movable Joints,
and this tuning or preparation for play-
ing, which gen")nl'y occupies a few min-
utes of the piper's time before he be-
gins the tune proper. Is heard with im-
patience by those not accustomed to
the InKtrument. Indeed, it gave rise to
the suying. applied in Scotland to those
who w.'mto time over small matters:

You tire longer in tuning your pipes
than in playing vour tune."

The Scottish Rowland bagpipe, like the
Northumberland pipe, was In two forms,
one consisting of smaller and milder
toned edition of the Highland Instrument
and the other a mlplature of this and
having the same relation to It as the

I

yon see that green ciotn?
It was the greenest green Imagina-

ble, bright, gorgeous emerald.
"That was dyed with creme de

. menthe," said Miss Lakey. "Tho dye
tuff In that other piece came from a

cheap soda water fountain, the kind
that sells drinks at 2 cents a glass,
That bit was colored with dye from one

,'i piece of candy.
"The cheap things are undoubtedly

the worst, for the poor are at the tner- -'

cy of the amall local dealers, but we
are all of us eating and drinking dye
staffs by the quart. Of fifty-fiv- e urn-- '
files of canned tomatoes armlyz?d by
Oovernment expert twenty-fiv- e were

'' found to contain preservatives. Kosln,
a red de, is used to color Inferior to-- .
matoes.

, '"Elghtv-sl- s out of nlnety-elgi- it sam--'- i'
pies of French peas contained copper,

ttiand so did twenty-nin- e out of forty-thre- e

cans of American pea. Ktrlng
' i' beans are even worse. Canned corn is

whitened ulth acids. Out of fortyane
cans examined twenty-fou- r contained

V preservatives. Of 394 samples of mo-as-

187 contained glucose, and one-- ?

thlsd of them showed the presence of
' ti. Of maple sugar samples. 63 were
' adulterated with glucose.
' "One sample of honey, labelled 75 per

cent, common syrup and 25 per cent.
- extracted honey, was found on analysis
'i to contain no honey at all. but M per
'i cent, of glucose, colored with coal tar

, dye.. "Two hundred samples of candy pur-
chased In New York stores were found

, to contain paraffin. Candle greese Is
K particularly prevalent in caramels.

Quotations on Southern Cotton Mills'
stodo., week ending January 9, 1906.

Furnished by Hugh MacKae &. Co.,
Hankers, Wilmington, N. C.

Asked
100

91
109
120
85

Ahbevllle Cotton Mills, 8. C.
Aiken Mfg. Co., B. C
Anderson Cotton Mills, 8. C.
Arkwright Mills, 8. C
Augusta Factory. Ga

Bid

84

115
7.

92
10S

fife him to a German band. Its great

ll you would do your work in the shortest,'mt earn
way, you simply cannot afford to keep house vvithoat"' - ,.r

(B L iw m'WWtf
It doesn't make a : bit of difference whether you do your.own work or employ a

servant GOLD DUST is an economical necessity. ;

If you have, never used it, order a package of yotu. crocer' today, and be careful
not to accept one of the many substitutes claiming to be .just as gpon, There is no
other "just as good" as GOLD DUST. Look for the iwinsJon the package.

V, Avondaie Mills, Alaview of aVlielton Mills,drawhuck. from tiie noint 111
the dovolees of the Highland bagpipe. uu.h kf r , .. 101

89la Unit it Ih uiiHuiieu hi i' " Lrandon Mills, 8. t

and other linewhlch for years had leen
exclusively for men.

To-da- y over 100,000 women are employed
In downtown New York offices, writes
H. J. Hapgood in System, and In every
city they are to be fotind In the thick
of the commercial fight. The Introduc-
tion of stenography iind typewriting was
the original cause of this feminine

Of lute years, however, the tide seems to
lie turning. There la a growing belief
that men make better stenographers than
women and are worth the larger salaries
they command. Many large companies
have adopted the policy of using only
male stenographers and others are plan-nlg- n

to take the step in the near future.
Women will always he preferred by

many firms. For rout In work, such us
addressing envelopes, Milling In form let-
ters, they ure undoubtedly better than
men. A Chicago employer who uses them

they consider the perfection of pipe Buffalo Cotton Mills, 8. C
Buffalo Cotton Mills, 8. C. Pfd -t-
'tiburrus Cotton Mills, 8. 137
Chadwlck Mfg. Co.. N. C, Pfd.

90("hlquola Mfg. Co.. S. C.
10B

the pibroch. These small pipe
were, however, gentler than the high-
land, having the same tone, but leas
sonorous. It wus to the atmlnayof such
a bagpipe thnt Chancer telbf us the
company of pllgrlme left London, and
It Is the name InKtrument that Is allud-
ed to In 'Hhakeapeare as the Lincoln-
shire bagpipe. The Irish bagpipe is the
ini.1 i wineni In Its most elaborate form
and In Hiinplled with wind by a bellows.

102
lvO

106
146
106
103

85
66

Pinion mig. i;o., o. . ,.
Clifton Mfg. Co. Pfd
Clinton Cotton Mills, 8. C.
Columbus Mfg. Co., Ga. ..
Courtenay Mfg. Co.. 8. C.
Dallas Mfg. Co., Ala. ..
Darlington Mfg. Co.. 8. C.

What GOU DUCT villi do for you98
82
59chocolates and molasses candy. exclusive! v and with rood results has all fixed on one stocKThe dross ur

and haw
the wrlsT of

Wash C lethas. Blanket. Linens Etc, Wssh Dltbss Crockery Gluiware. Lamps and Chimneys.Tld you ever hear that story of the lhPM, ,arTeaflon to offer regarding the Ga... 119

C 125
Eagle & Phenlx Mills.
l'.aley Cotton Mills, 8.keyi which are piayeo wihijUind noartea .New rorK auimn w")mn or girl to hire the right hand. The reed

I avoid hiring tirettv girls.'' he says,invited a company of Italian girn wno 77
99
79

2(10

sajrorked in a candv factory to a Christ
K.noree Mfg. C S. C
Knoree Mfg. Co., 8. C Pfd
Knterprise Mfg. Co., Ga. .,
Kxpoaition Cotton Mills ...
(iaffnev Mfg. 'o.. 8. C

aie sort and the tones are very sweet and
melodious and there Is a harmonious
baas which Is very effective in the linuds
of n good player. The Irish Instrument

"became they nre api to get married
lust hs they lire becoming of value. 1

also avoid verv young girls, for experience

Sortis) Floors Woodwork, Counter Shelving sad Mantels,
Glean Oil Cloth.
Clean and Remove Stain from Carpets.
Clean Windows.
Clean Pleturo Frames asd Qlau
Wash Brushes and Oombs.
Clean Straw Hats.
Wash Dress Shields.
Clean Festher Pillows.

88
103
92

80
97

3
1

viema reis ansi rana. .. -

Clsan Silverware, Zlno. Metal Work,Bron and Bric-a-br- ;

Wash and Storlllte Milk Csna and dairy utensils.
Make: Hard Water Sett.
Mskn the Finest Soft Soap. -

Waeh Bros.Cloan Bstkront Taba Flats, Eta.
Remove Fruit Steins.
Make aa Emulsion for Plants aad Trees.

hrn shown that they want to be off toojj fufl dying out. out there la nencveu
omi-i- i 10 niieiio jinnies nn. oiciuus.

"My bent n mlt come from the girl
,lieBnwooa Xot, Mma, 8. C... 93

to be at least one player In Ohisgow. Uranby Cotton Mills. S. C,an old man bent with years, but devot-- i t pfd 50
er:e,i , h, pir.,(. wj10 takes his stand neai; oranUevlile'Mfg. '('. "s.'c'.l'. 165

the top of the classic High streel and (iremIW0( Cotton Mills , S . C... 9S

hint out of busliieiis college. I alurt
at a very small salary and advance he 9isiowiy as ne snows auuiiy. i always , Hma i,ut appreciative audience rtrelulel Mh9, a r. m
n.i.t- - ww tn iimt ,,i i i i" r,niu Kin . i ji nil iriHri airs 4111 lap .. , . . - 200
I"?'""..!:', b rr: p?,r"?u'?r ?"r!Sf.. "l h"-U- wu- in... y0z r'ri Kmg w7. co .. "s.'c: 97

-
103

" i"aii' i nuij- . riif oaKDlne t lough at one time rainy . vim. k - im

party? She had an entertainment
' nd Chrlslmas tree for them, and

stmong other thlnirs was a box of fine
,x-

-

Chocolate creams for each one. When
vr they 'went away every child left her
l.i' pog of candv on the chair behind her.

"Why, aren t you going to take your
Chocolates?" asked the nurriKri hos- -'

tess.
. " Oh no," ailil they In a ( horns; 'we

' make those
, ''They arnlh chocolate creams lo

' Itlve them that nice, glossy coating,"
: went on Miss Lakey, "and color gum-j- 'i

slrops and atlck candy with red and
a blue aniline dyes.

"Our buttei gets Uh nice yellow color
from coal tar dyes, to miy nothing of

i the oleomargarine In It. Ninety-fiv- e

No soap, borax, soda, ammonia, naphtha, kerosene or foreign ingredient
needed with GOLD DUST. It will do all the work without assistance.

THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY, CKIctjo-Ma- ken o FAIRY SOAP '

look for a girl from a good, but not amnion, never obtained a firm hold in i "r"2I" ;;;:"" i,, L ' a rwealthy family. If possible one from a s.nri.. it lot fnvnr nnd gradunllv Hfd.
90Ijfnalev Mfg. 'o . 8. C.

Laurens Cotton Mills, S C... -
iW

family thai she has to help support. The detorlated, until now It Is practically ex-gl- rl

who worin simply to clothe herself ,not T,p average englishman neither
alxl euro a little spending money is not appreciates nor understands It. A

to be permanent." 'moua poet Irrevf rentlv once compared
Business colleges uud typewriter cornpa- -

H oi!i,. to -- ,, Klri screech of a
nles are the best sources of supply forjalnf, K,ise caught In the corn," while
stenographers. specially for women. lw,,i,r i,(rl.in likens its wound

94
Limestone Mllla, 8. C
Lockhart Miils. 8. C
Lockhart Mills. 8. C. Pfd...
Louise Mills, N. C
Louise Mills. N. C. Pfd. ..
Marlboro Cotton Mllla, 8. C,

7
96

1K
101
100
100

t
102

77
2C0
100
100
101

91

Many of t he commercial schools are really lo ,, "borrlble. noisy, mad Irlshniun." MIND UNBALANCED.A SCARXilTr PEVEB CVRE.xcenrni insinuiions ana recoinmena on-- : ti. cries of the "eternally tor- -
Mayo Mills, N. Cper cent. Of all sample of butter sub- - y ,tu(eni who are well grounded in the

r
.iml. To the Irish people It appeals

Jenane Derebout, a Paris Joiner,
died from congestion after winning a
net that he would consume ten yards
of sausage. .v .,

eat- - byjnllteu were adulleraleu. we are principles of shorthand and have nttnlned more strongly. They still possess in nig Suocese Claimed for Remedy
Dr. Lulutn.

Now York Tribune.

150
95
9l
9S

si
JIM

9X
Tt

Mills MTg. Co.. M. J
Mills Mfg. V. S. C. Pfd.
Monaghau Mills. 8. C
Monarch Cotton Mills, 8. ('.
Newberry Cot. Mills. 8. C.
Norrls Cotton Mills, 8. C. ..
Odeil Mrg. i.. N. t:
Olvrnpia Cotton Mills, S. t

Pfd
Orangeburg Mfg. Co., 8. C.
orr Cotton Mills, 8. C
Paeolet Ml'g. Co.. S. C

86

A new treatment for scarlet fever which
he saya, has had a long aerie ot victories
und no failure in Its struggle with the
disease' for nearly eight years. Is now
offered as a fret scientific contribution to

a fair rate or speed. It Is a good Idea ,,.giee the fueling of attachment to
to cultivate their acquaintance so thntIni. bagpipe which Is so general among
they will clearly understand a firm's re- - Scotchmen. There Is evidence of this
guirements. n the revival of the pipe bands in cer- -

Nenrlv all the typewriter companies h, i,),,), regiments. But it is undotilit-maintai-

sieelal departinenta for aupply- - ,,,v m,- - roselv associated with Hcot-In-

itemigrnpliers and some of these are Hn(l (()tll tho HlghlaridH and the
well conducted. It la well to avoid those i,wj;, ,nu. tliun with any other country,
companies which have 011 hand only 11,1,,, particular Instrument in use being
limited number or iipuiicunls, as the siil-l- e great Highland bagpipe, which, as

j Ing practically no pure butter,
w "Most of the (ains and jellies of com-- U

jmerc are adulterated lth glijcoee and
; colored with coal tar tlayes. Eighty jK'r j

Cfnt. of the rrein of examined )

by the Government contained alum,
Starch, and calcium sulphate. Coffte Is!

l;;msde of all sorts of things, even from
the sweepings of bakeshops. A large

Success is stamped on every pack-
age. It is the most successful reniedy
known. It makes you well and keeps
you well. That's what ,; HoUlster's
Rocky Mountain Teg does. eents,
Tea or Tablets. ' R. H. Jordan, it Co.

79 the medical profession by Dr. J. r. i,
l.uhnn. of Nn. 220 Enst Beventy-secon- d

street. Noticing that most deaths from
9.)I'aoolet Mfg. Co., 8. C. Pfd.lUantlty of coffee was held UP lately inrlea they will (inniniid will be above the ,,re:ulv explained, consists of three

market rate. !.innn inebullnir ti e big drone, which

97
1C5
17ti
104

171
1T2
100

the disease were the result ot paralysis or
Ihe heuit. he devised a. treatment for thebecause It contained a large propor it;

121

Pelzer Ml'g. Co., 8. C
Piedmorl Mfg. Co.. S. C...
loe Mffi. Co.. 8. C

blood and for the kidneys which prevent
anaemia or destruction of the red blood
corpuscles and also prevent kidney com

it Is of little ue to ask candidates for:,,, ailded alsiut the beginning of the
positions how many words they can alt century" it Is this typo which has
write a minute, for their repllei will give Krnil nilly superceded the Ixiwland pipe,
you no Idea of the speed with which they Tiien, 9 no doubt that the bagpipe was
can take your diet a t Ion. A test on two or p, hc Hcolhind from a very early pe- -

Raleigh Cotton Mills, N. C...
Richland Cotton Mills, S. C.

Pfd
: " .." .1 I"?..'" T'0'1' '

. u. 111 .CK.1 ilVa. nlV " Roanoke Mills. N. C

plications.
The physician. In speaking of hli treat-

ment said:
As to my treatment. The germ of

.rnrlet fever diminish he red blood COT'

tion of common clay. 1 should say that
Coffee would pnobably be muddy.

At'fl know a nianuracturer of mustard
who hits yellow ohre sent to his fac-
tory by the ton. Mustard Is dyed with
Ik poisonous form of coal t ir dyes.

1: "I know a pepper factory w h r o;ie
tfan had nothing to do hut wlisiel rl Ir .

thai being the cheap and convenient
form of adulterant used there for

Young Wilkes County Han Attempts
Self Destruction Taken to Mor-
ganton Hospital.

Special to The Observer.
Winston-Sale- January U. Sheriff

Johnson, of Wilkes county, carried
Jollle Church, a young; man. to the
State Hospital at Morgan ton to-nig- ht.

Church is a member of one or the
leading families In Wilkes county. His
mind became ' unbalanced yesterday.,
when he attempted to drink a bottle
of laudanum" secured from his father?
store. Falling in this, "he procured a
can ' of kerosene oil, went direct to
his home, locked himself up In a room
and poured oil on the bed, after whlqh
he struck a match and set the bed
afire. Church's father, who is one of
the county's best citizens, was notified
of the conflagration and rushed to his
son's home. With the assistance of
friends, he extinguished the flames,
but not until, after the old man had
sustained serious, If not fatal, burns.
His face is a blister and one eye Is
closed. The son appeared to be ra-
tional to-d- and expressed a desire to
go to the State Hospital for treat-
ment. Baying that, If he was allowed
to --remain at home, he would commit
suicide.

.. 12i
... 97
,.. 59

... 1H4

C.

,. .,..-- . . ,, iw-i- i oroiigni 10 i lie niKiicm ueBree 01 g
well o p they are on grammar, spelling perfection, lis music distinctly connects SSJi"" vrre'ro iiand punctuation. IXi not Always turn

dic
j, .,n, Hcollarnl. as Is clear In til- - pi Hrartan' Mills. ''.' C. .... pim:les and produce an excess oi white

blood cormiacle. Anaemia next set in

101
68

SO

100
142

nrnn ,ii.- - kiii in.' liiocn. ine hi r;i i fiwpt- . uir uir a;..i,,, rniinn M h N.
tation perfectly the first lime. march ml ot tier pupurir meiiwnus. aimlii h c

Musi of the firms wlil'li are renlaclng cii. i. ie I 1.11ftrdund pepper No ma 11 in x iy n nat women w ith men are doing so becniisft IIN coliiMiti uh tryI in that certain- T Mills. 'a. "'. 14make their stenographTc y ini hey wish to i he i ce iiurv. nun or ts .m.. ci C -t. .. - .. .., .!..! -- ,.......1 I".- .- - . . ,.. .!! II Ull VUll'MI .Willi,-- , .J.
ltiiu'i' a uiiiiii'iK i'm niiui.- - ni.ina- - iinier-;;- t popiiutrii v as ' enriy as Mfe Co H fgi r and department head. Perhaps the tll'leenth i mtiiiy. while In the seven- iJ.iL,' ( a ' 113

101

Pfd.i.e.i r.iiniiir in hit-- viiiut: h i .K ' i' " i een l h coinury ne.iri every iowii in vv'.tr.f,n Ml'g ('n 3. S

;; tie Is eating when he eats p 'pper.
i, "The varieu of things found In II

make the head swim. They include re. I

sandil wood, wheat, corn, buckwheat,
aniline dye, grain hulls, rice, pea and
fefgll shelta. corn-tnes- l, sii.pi. coco.inut

v Shells, olive stones, linseed meal, snw- -
dUSt Slid sand. Y"U Ihtnk to get around
thrin by buying pepper whole, and yott

10
96

99
. 105

17
9:1

125
119
100

Washington Mills, Va
Washington Mills, Va., Pfd..
Whitney Mfg Co.. S. C
WiscfiSsett Mills, N. C
Woodruff Cotton Mi Uk. S. C.

!ieo I! I'orlelyou. lie owes his priw'til u piper.
nlnce Id President Itmisevell . cabinet , jH ,,( xiitTiciently realized that the

directly lo the expert knowledge he c- - girat Highland bagpipe is fitted for
uulred early in life of shorthand, type- - Highland musir onlv. II is most ofTcr,.
writing unrt the art of correspondence. It:Ve to tho-- e who understand and up-

through the poverty of tho blood, and
paralysis of the heart follows. ,My treat-
ment is curative and ellmlnative. In the
first four day of the disease, prescription
No. 1 Increase the Iron in tho red cor-
puscles, and bring oxygen into the blood
without Impairing the function of the
kldnev. In the next four days prescrip-
tion No. 2 which contains all the Ingredi-
ents of No. 1 and also another substance,
acts on the kidneys In such a way as to
cause the red corpuscle which have been
destroyed by the disease germ to be elim-
inated from the blood. Often these dead
corpuscles cause congestion in the inte-
rior meclmnism of the kidneys, which
turn Into Bright' disease. The ; extra
oxygen in the blood prevont ' paralysis
of the heart, which Is due to the presence
In the blood the carbon monoxide. .

"I always Insht that, as soon a evi-
dences of the disease appear, the patient
usually the patient Is a child be bttthed
in wam nriiipr unA then nlaCed In the

I. largely the experience gained In the,,,-eiial- the Intriiment to hear Kngllsh Uncle Sam 3AYyC. I. Kills & Co.'s Cotton letter.
Special to The Observer.

itniuitahle airs attempted
the exponent of fligtuainl

f that only. It also oeiongs

nnoiuie tiiisnion 01 hi eoogra poer wmcn en-
able, hint to till so creditably Ills pies-ea- t

Important place In the nation's affairs.

and ol her
..II II. II i

titusic. a ml
lo tne open

On aacS bonis af wkltkat sottlai
I hnnd. luti siifctfl Iff arss saadaNew Orleans, Jan. 11. The strength

air ns nalurall.v as heather
I'm- - hills and salmon to thebelongsIMHNfi A ;t)l,l) M'flfJKT.

s;et tapioca dyed with lampblack.
""The sme adulterunls, with the ad-dill-

of RVpsunt. tumeric, charcoal.
Hgrk. and a few other tilings, are found
111 spices. There Is ground ruck In our
baking powder, and husbands complain

' because the biscuits arc heavy'
- fThere Is formaldehyde In the milk: j

and we speak of an Inscrutable Pi ovl- -
i tJfUH'o which removes ihe babies. One; '
; Of the meaneid forms of adiilter-itl- i I

sea lochs. It is fi'lte a modern inven-
tion. I hough pleasing one perha
to Scoti Iinieu. for the pipers of Scot-
tish regiments to play round the mess

-- liovlll- Itl.cns (;rcutlv liilf'ri'Mtcd
In (iolil Di'iMislls of ItuiiroitilM

Father Abby, a noted miser, has
died at Berne, aged 70. When he was
22 a fortune was bequeathed hlra, and
from being a spendthrift he at once
became a miser. He lived on bread
and water at a. cost of 3 cents a day
and left $750,000. The sum of 1 100,000
In gold and silver was found under
his bed room flor.

4 "on my Nuggot Has Markori Ilc-'inb- le tifier dinner. There lias been
grcc of Purity. unite a revival In the popularity of tiie lightest and best ventilated room of it

sn vihel bottled, n fast Bad tMtltyt, lew.
The siwi who wsmM4ilak ths beat ess rest

M tii tea that Iha Covcinmsnt'S Obsssjctis
M to AGS spa' Pa Oof 1 COMCLUIIVS. '...I.'

HURON RIVER, RYE
ban 4 mtt Kcntacsr Sous Main' k ?

end im $3. 9S for 4 QwsrtSf :

ot 97.69 nr S Quart. UrMdoa't Ilk
It ihl It back SM txtrut (sffsri sod 1 will
Aad saar awass. r
Ask any Bask In Rlchaobd ast th (clisbilioal

PHIL G. KELLY, RICnlOID, WL'
- Writ Hit Free Booklet iWo valaable Is

developed In American markets last
evening was fully reflected at Liver-
pool that market closing at a
gain of 7 points over yesterday's prices
I'nder this ctlmulun the market opened
to 8 points higher with the wire houses
the most conspicuous buyers. It
soon became apparent, however, that,
the advance was attracting a renewal
of hull liquidation and with the wants
of the wire housea supplied, the mar-
ket became dull and rather heavy.

The exchange room was filled with

OaBi pe in receiu veais. oo ll o I.owof I hepoiuleace OUerver. i i,i.i, ,ei.,,t- - ,.o,l in n,n'. iMIOW of Is of hlH' kberrv brandy, he-i'o- rt

cause that Is bought for Invalids aged
and delicate pisons. who hop" lf gt

- f tittle strengih and appetite from It

Ashevilie, Jan. 10 The people of Northiimberland Fusiliers. the aides
Weal Aslieyllle, that growing section hnvlng lntroiluel them Into the Indian
just across the French Hroad river'1"1'1 l.tiuo armies These reglrnents

are In evt-r- way cut lied to have plnersfrom the city, are Interested in the a,( ', (.r , Ht,ornpt to dress
? ' Out of MS smnph'S 4') con

- Careful HaitMewlres always ' use
Burnett's Vaulllti because no state
pure food commission has ever ques-
tioned Its absolute purity. 'Use lt
and take no risks.

tabled n tiai of bl'icltls-rrles- . Thev oi a giou oiiHRci i.j joint ,or otherwise ilisgiiise Idem In the Scot
When ull Is, delegates to tho cotton convention who aa ""--- "- - . . .w...wk. -remand, a wen known uud highly tili national uniforms,

respected citizen of thla count v whoisuld and ihnie. li e fail remains thai In a great measure monopolized the
. wftre made of crude spirits colored with

oal tr dyes.
':;V''Here Is h hi He menu made out n,
?; ths plan of those published ov worn- n's

msgsslnes to .issiHt I cnivp ., , -

' tfring for fsiiillips f r. . Slate

owns it tract of land In West Ashevilie.
'Die finding of the gold was by acci-
dent and the purity of the precious
tiielsl is such as to cause no little ex-

citement among those who have seen

the bagpipe, as ai present patronized, attention of brokers and traders so
the national Insi rniiient of 8cr.tlf.rri.Is lhal at timei. the ling was almost

ii t ie Scotsman there Is a particular deserted. In the afternoon, however,, hrm about it Hint never falls lo stir
the blood. Ii Iniemiilcs his thought, trading became more active, with sell-an- d

Inspires l.lin in a manner which .era evidently preponderating and, to- -

home. The medicine must be purcnaea
only of reliable druggists, a H must be
perfectly pure and contain no chemical
likely to depress the heart action. It must
he kept In an amber colored bottle, as It
Is affected by the light. While there are
no poisons used In the preperatlon, the
medicine should be thrown away after the
patient I well and renewed when needed
again." '

North Carolina Poets.
Winston-Sale- m Sentinel,

The Charlotte Observer of yesterday
contained an appreciative suetch of
John Henry Boner In the flrstof a
series of sketches on "North Carolina
Poets." Articles of this kind, are very
timely Just now. There Is a general
impression In some places that North
Carolina has produced no literature of
her own. As a matter ot fact some
splendid poetry has been written by

nhe in words. Noth-- ; wards the vlose. the tone became de- -the nugget. Mr. I'enlaiid was In '.he Is difficult b d
i v to-d- fv and w as onealioned e,n. fug Will roust!

. Chemist Of Hoiilh Dakota, friiind i f,,
O ; tshow how atiy family In the I'liited
::;fltgte might reasonably tike fmiv

of chemical preset at tvi s and
real tar dyea In one d o
' I5HKAKKA.T.

Seotiisti audience as cidedly w eak, final figures being 18 to
and no sound IS more I.,, . t ..... r.,.r,. Iha heat n.-la- a

II. 1.1111?. l.'J. 11 . . VI." "vu.will.
:.t ;

notes
it op. a gathering than
of tic- national Instru- of the morning. TCI ginreining the find. He said that for ,,,r.

. l'lp,;J'
years prospectors have declared thai', '("d

gold deposits existed 111 Huncotnbc- nient.county and In fad close around Ashe- - T
The cotton convention will perhaps

bo engaged to-d- ay in the selection of
committees and the hearing of ad-- !
dresses on the various subjects to be

vllle though he had never for a mo-- ! ()np KanMH Town Died.
n.ein (iiti'ii io- - NlrtU'T Mliy SeriOllS COIl ,
slderatlon utilil the finding of the iiu-- . Krt'";" ' "y Klnr
net ,m i.ifi, ,. ...i..i-,,- i .i .e. ' "While vou boys are '.diking

jseuasg oiuiiioing co n tar i;y and
mm borax

V'. Bakers bread conhiiniiiK alum
contiiltilng f ml tar dye

t; Canned chetrlf s coiilainlnu . .. t if dye
, J snd saUcylli acid

t?? Paru akes containing n'um
" gvrtirt eonlalliliitf Ufidliirti unli,),a(

considered. The result of their de- -
HOOllt iihaettHnna l nfitiirnltv be s matter North Carolina writers as well as

mime splendid prose. It Is well toMi I'erii i..,! ic. i.i n,,.i ..'..i.i .. '..1 ' pl"nc r dins, let me tell you about . .. 1 .1 . .. n A lnt.M.1 K" , s.niiwallirwmenii-- i.n..vnv, wv n" K'IJill In PottWatO- -. tnv. n I h it I helped startr i i n i. i. s;ild col. John Con- - xpcaKiitg, u is not inougm mat. iney' " """ sue o mlc ctitmiy. Kansas

Sun Cured Tobacco
aroma and 1 taste is
guaranteed by R. J.
Reynolds Tobacco

ere engaged In cleaning out a wel i or In ome old llinnrs the othoa ilnv.- "This Is a fairly typ'rul breakfast.
.1:' AM.S IS Ml1., Alcrht .!... . ,.r ..I....I ..I.

call attention to such ,
things ; In

Salem.

Can't Co There Now, ;
Biblical Recorder. -

Little Ben Knott aged five years)

on Mr Peiil.ind's place that has been "What's Its name. John?"
In use for perhaps i'i years or more. "oh, the start was till there was to It."
The workmcmn had drawn iff much of'?11!1 Cortover. "It was a papr town,

""' " would hove been u hummer If wethe a tec r.wba imud and In the Iwt- - u , ,.-- h , ., , M7 T))11
loin of Hie well when Mr. Pen land tl Hfa. this way. Iowa, ono of threenoticed thai one of the Iron hoops fellows who. hnvlng got tired of Teav- -
on the large bucket had becomme loos-- I en worth, set ml thence on foot In the

was very much afraid of a rather 7

cross old lady who did not love chll Company only un
j "mnd dyes. Here Is the dinner menu:

Tomato rsoup with coal tar dve and
..V-'- .'j- i bensole acid

,v 4"5bbge and corned be?f with ultneier
0 Corn scsllors with sulphurous ac id and

t . formaldehyde
Canned peas with silicyilc adl

.
' Catsup with coal tir dye and benzoic

. scld

's e&. yTVdren. She died about a month --fego.'
After she had been buried about two der this tag:,encd and picking up a rock the size

of v man's Howd fist and wet with
water and mud was driving the hoop

weeks her funeral was preached. to

nrmly about the bucket when the rockVinegar with col tar dye

yenr IW7 to tlnd new world-- . On tho third
.day of the tramp w struck a beautiful
'opening with tree and water and avsry-- ;
thing naturally Inviting.
"lt's start u town here boys." X said.

"And we O'd One of us platted It. and
we all decided to nam II New Tork
city. Thin far we had expended no mon
ey. Hut when n came to booming h

win ne auie to) accpmpiisn sucn
results as was the case last

year, for the simple reason that, at
tlmo cotion was selling around 6V4
cents, wehereas to-d- ay It la hovering
about the 12 cent mark, a figure which
the more conservative traders are dis-
posed to regard as high enough to
discount all existing conditions. The
absence of the vigorous speculative
support that characterised the market
throughout the autumn Is a conspicu-
ous feature In the present situation
and the trading, since the beginning
of ' the new year, both here and at
New York, has been almost entirely
of a local and professional character.
Without the Injection of some new
feature thut. will again attract this
speculative demand, the market must
depend entirely upon the trade for Its
support und certainly the Indifferent
altitude of the consuming markets Is.
for the moment, cause for discour-
agement. C P. GLUS & CO.

Bread and butler with alum anl coal j cracked and Ml apart. From out of
me uroscM aione mere dropped a lieav
lump of some hard substance that ow

place we found that the neeessHry ptuil--lug to Its peculiar color slid shape
Mr. Pfiihtiid's a.lentloii. Ho

picked the lump up und" to his aston Yorking atone would cost ihi. ho ew
city, Kan,, died risht there.

ishment found It to be of unusual i "Where wras that town, did you sayT"
Rsked one of tho group.

which service Ben's mother carried
him. As soon as they came out of
the church, he asked his mother if the
preacher did not say Mrs. Magwell
had gone to heaven. When answered
In the affirmative he remarked: "I
wouldn't have had that to happen tot
a thousand dollars, for I wanted to go
there myself." V'VS'--.-

After spending a greet part of five
months standing up to his neck In the
water of Lake Loserne, t)f. Faaten-rac- h,

a Zurich professor, has succeed-
ed

'
In taming about 200 fish so that

they eat out of his hand and let' him
lift tbera out of the. waker. - Ha has
also tsken some remarkable photo"
grapfhs of his finny friends.

(i ill) '
"Now you've got hie." was tho reply-"D-

you remember how the I)elWr
Indiana, who live In the Mlawnui Valley
used to uet to the buffalo ground? lt
was Ihe nutlet to the hunting ground.
Well, New York city Kamuss was situated
Jutt where the trail opened Into the buff-
alo ground

we'ght. Thinking thnt perhaps thj
chunk might have some value Mr. Pen-la- d

'brought It to Ashevilie and had
I; assayed. As a result of the analy-
sis it was found that the lump was a
gold nugget and of a marked degree of
purity. It taas of sufficient softeaa to
admit of easy Indenture snd while the
exact value of the nugget tins itot been
ascertained It is said to be worth a
considerable sum of money. Mr. Pen-lan- d

said this morning; that he had
been- - offered for a half a acre of
land on which the nugget was found
but that he had declined to sell. -

- tar oye
1 Mliie tie with boraci add

Viyikl-'- wllh copperas, odium sulphnte
and sillcyllr a hi

Vlemin Ic cream with methyl alcohol
Hr are sixteen dos-- s of h: tnlcstM

for dinner. Nosy for a supper;
- ZSread and butler with alum and coal' tr dye' Canned beef with borax

Csnned paches with sodium sulph?to
. and formaldehyde

Catsup with coal tar dye and benz dc
- add. -

"
, Iewton cke with alum

.Tasked pork and beans with forma Ide- -
, hyde

? . j , vinegar, coal tar 4ye
. 1 Currant Jelly, coal tar ly and' ?! - salicylic srid

, ',,"v fCheess, coal tar dy
"Thai makes sisteen mora do- - of

chemicals, or forty dosts for th day,
"The astimate of the amount of mon.

ry spent annsslly ta the 17nltt4 (J stes
for adulterated foods and drags ranges
from 275JH0S lo ITW.OOO.OW. JlfiiKPen,

' st t)t largtst cstsrers In tlx country.
-- - most concerned (n this mstler.

mcs October I hava by invitation ad
s ed twrlvs.differsnt voms,'g or

lions. ' , i - ' ' "

:i l jjonsense; to lrijr' that nothing

Learn the Genuine Sun Cured Flavor .

In a paper by Mrs. Arthur News-holm- e

and T. It. CI Stevenson, read
recently read before the Royal Sta-
tistical Society, London, the K doctors
said lhat the Whole field of correct
facts seemed to-le- ad ta the conclusion
that the decline in the birthrate In
various civilised, -- countries was not
due no Incrosaed poverty, but was
associated with , a general . raisins of
the standard of comfort and was an
expression of the determination of the
people to secure "this greater comfort.

In on of th English town which
opened an . employment bureau a
month ego , only - Nr - applications

Wllhclm Bchrneld, of Uternalb. Orr
many, who instructed a rtonemason
to Inscribe on his wife's tombstone
the words;"Here rest the remains of
Marie Kchmled, who died, after much
suffering, from the effects of . un
scrupulous treatment." has been sent
erned to a month's Imprisonment for
Slandering the doctor In the rase. '

For the first time In the history of
UegU-a- ratlwsys, Mexico baa been
given a schedule of passenger rates
from points In Canada and tha United
Htates that are on' a par with the
rates Offered to California and other
PatlfVo coast; points and Is now pre
par(n for a rush of tourists. .

V Cut out this advertisement and send," to--i "

f " gether, with stamps to R. J. Reynolds ;

f' Tobacco Co.,WWton-Salem- , N.C., and they '

ill mail free a 5 sample of tiiis tobacco.

INVEST!- -
to to 0 acres suburban property

for sale. Just out aids, well elevated,
commanding beautiful view ot " the
eltjr and surrounding country. With
In abort distance f ear line. Build
Ins; all i around '

; lay - welL Good
springs. Uaa soma Improvements en
It. i Never, has been offered before.
Nor has any Real Xstat man cot tt
For further-ftarUcular- e,' address..

Tha funeral serrlces ot Mrs. Little
i. Anderson, who died Tuesday night
st 11 o'clock, will b conducted at the
residence this morning at 10:84 o'clock
by Tlr Tut, --Martin D, fUriis, pastor
of . tha Second Presbyterian chruch.
The pallbearers will bat Messrs. J, R.
Phrr, 1. W. Oates. O. H. IJrocken-broug- b,

J, C. McNerty i U." Wearn
and 9, H. Vg& Nf.-- v - -

mamm mnd uddrn plaMfIVHtunars been received, and one or these
ws Irom ga out-oMo- sravf dig-grt-r.

it , - 'i ' - 1 "Real Estate" are Observer. , .
"SiS .BAti tbtV!
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